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For EWSC Athlef ic Teams

.o.m.e··n

SIGN OF SEX EQUALITY IN ATHLETICS?·

Women's athletics is requesting more money. for
ne.xt year so they can offer a program equitable to
the men's. .
(photo by rob allen)

Says Wouncled Knee leader
••

•

She strongly emphasized Title·
IX of the Educational AmendBy Leilani Williams
ments of 1972 that states "no
and Jim Baker
person, on the basis of sex, be
Easterner Staff Writers
exculded from participation in,
be denied benefits of, or be
subjected to discrimination
Women's athletics need four to under any educational program
six times more money nex1; year or activity operated by an
to "continue to grow and build a educational institution which
top level program," the Board of receives direct or indirect federTrustees was told at their Feb. al assistance."
She used ·as an example that
15 meeting.
Tne presentation was given as Eastern currently has no wobackground information before men's swimming team and six
athletic budget hearings begin in women must swim on the men's
April and could mean a cut-back team to compete. "Women
on men's programs or an desirihg to participate on men's
teams reflect an assumption of
increase in student fees:
inferiority of programs or lack of
Two Budgets Proposed
In an 11-page report submit- a program," Asan said.
Right to Participate
ted to the Board, Virginia Asan,
"The
women coaches at Eastwomen's athletic director, requested a bueget of more than . ern firmly believe that female
$34,000 for five sports and a athletes deserve the right to
dance program in 1974-75 with participate at thei·r _highest
an addedum of $16,000 to add a developed ability and we do not
swimming team, junior varsity feel that this participation should
teams, athletic . trainer. and be on a man's team in
supplies, recruiting and national competition with women," she
added.
·
travel.
"We w~nt equal but separat.e Currently tbe women's proDorabeth Parsons,
programsr,"
gram receives · about $8,200 a
year·tor the six activities and the women's volleyball coach told
men_' s program receives · about the Board.
· Dr-. Robert Anderson, athletic
$'64,000 a year for ten sports and
director,
said the women's
has asked · for more than
budget proposal has the . full
$100,000 for next year.
support
of the Athletic Council
Athletics are funded from
student fees. It was speculated and the entire athletic program.
Oppose Reduction
that men's athletics would h·ave
"We have agreed the women's
to take ·budget cuts if women's
program
will have to grow at a
athletics increase.
more rapid rate than the men's
Not Threat to Men
"In our effort to upgrade the program right now," Anderson
women's program we do not said. "The men's budget has notintend to threaten the men's · asked for any new programs. But
program, deprive or reduce their the men do not see any
athletic endeavor for we realize justification for reducing what
they face financial difficulties they already have in order to
too," Asan said. "But we cannot increase the women's program."
He said that "the key is equal
continue to grow and build a top
opportunity,"
not dollar-for level program without equitable
funding, facilities, equipment and dollar matching between men's
and women's programs.
coaching staff."

one
The possibility of increasing
,student fees to help support
,both ·athletic programs was
Isuggested but criticized by
1
Associated Students President
Carol Worthington.
'
Students Rebel
-- "Increasing student fees
should not be considered as a
possibility at all," Worthington
said. "The students would rebel
against that."
She said too much emphasis is
already being placed on sports at
Eastern, an emphasis she says is
not representative of students.
Hinting at football, she said
"elimination of a certain expensive sport would be a more
pra<;tical way of gcjining money to
contribute to women's o!hletir.~."
Board members Jerome W.
Page, Seattle, also mentioned the
possibility of eliminating football
to ·put more equality into
Eastern's sports program.
Students Fees Issue
Student John Allen, former AS
President, said the question is
whether the balancing of the
inequity between men's and
women's funding should be left
to increased· students fees.
"The only way I can see to
balance the two is to cut one
program," Allen said.
The -women's athletic director
cited one example of inequality of
the two programs in money
spent for athletic awards with
about $2,000 spent on men and
'$200 for women.
T-Shirts and Whistles
"Where men give blankets and
jackets to their athletes, women
give T-shirst and whistles," she
said.
In her report she pointed out
that Eastern spends less on
women's athlf!tics than any of
the other state institutions. WSU
spends $2.3,200, UW $15,000,
WWSC $12,350 and CWSC
$9,500 to Eastern' s $8,200, she
reported.

Fai Is r·o Honor In·d-ian Treati es

By Ken Firoved
Staff Writer

- American Indian Movement
(AIM) leader Russell Means
charged the U.S. Goverhment
with failure to honor the
agreements and treaties made
during the Wounded Knee
incident. He made the remark
while speaking on Eastern's
campus Feb. 16 during Indian
Awareness Week.
Means said all of the 51
agreements and two treaties
made by the government during
the 71 -day seige have been
violated.
"Not only Indian people lose if
treaties are not honored, but

. ..

ore

white people as well becau~e
eventually the government will ·
d.eny ~yeryone his. constiJutional
rights, Means said, adding that
a treaty · as defined by Senator
Sam Ervin "is par and equal to
· the constitution of the United
States and therefore is the law of
the land, a fact of law and a
treaty supercedes federal, state
and local law."
lnvitatio'! Accepted
Means, now on trial in St. Paul,
M inn ., for charges leveled
against him for his participation
at Wounded Knee, said AIM was
invited to the Pine Ridge
Reservation by the Oglala Sioux.
"It was the fi rst time AIM ever
went onto a reservation for this
purpose. We accepted beca use
the FBI refused to investigate
happenings to Indians commit-

ted by non-Indians," Means said. Minneapolis, Minn., in 1968 to ' seven million dollars have reachWounded Knee was not a help Indians with legal problems. ed needy Indians in the la st five
simple matter of Indian fighting At the time, Means said, 80 per years.
"Aim is not made up of hippie
Indian as the media portrayed cent of the city jail inmates were
Indians
from the city," Means
during the occurrence, he said'. Indian.
"Actually we were trying to do
"We established ·an AIM patrol said. "We are concerned and
away with the puppet tribal which was able to maintain for sincere." He noted that the
government where an elite few 29 weekends in a row a-no-Indian organization has established
on the reservation benefit and arrest record. A lega l rights and-or proposed an Indian
the masses suffer."
center was established and with prisoner work-relea se program,
'.'There is no reason for Indians the aid of volunteer lawyers we hea lth programs, job programs,
living as a distinct people were able to help the poor people manpower programs and an
all-Indian co llege · taught by
without treaties. Without trea- of Minnesota," Means said.
ties we would become 'red-white
Three million dollars had been Indians.
In closing, Means sa id, "AIM is
men,"' Means sa.id. " For 71 days collected by the churches in
an indepedndent country lived Minnesota for the Indians but not Communist inspired as some
within the boundaries of the none of the money was reaching people ascribe. We follow the ·
United St ates. Some of the finest them, he sa id. AIM challenged teachings of our elde.rs and
moments of my life happened at the churches to set up a board ancestors. We are not a revoluWounded Knee because for the made up of 75 per cent Indians tionary group. We want the white
first time I was free " he sa id.
with an Indian chairman to man to give us our own culture.
, dispense the money to the AIM is first a spiritual and second
AIM Purpose Explained
AIM was orginally formed in Indians. Since that time over a liberation movement."
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.. Former Secretary,of the Interior Stewart Udall will speak on
The Energy-Environmental Crisis" Tuesday at 1 p.m. · at
. .Showalter Auditorium.
· U~all's visit is sponsored by
the Associated Students' Cont~mpor~ry Issues Bu~eau. . .
11

.

Economic
Futurist
··. ..
.
.
. .
Robert Theobald·' · .·:
,
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loan Recipients Must
·Satisfy Obligations

Sixteen "utos par~ed ·on cam.PUS Friday how ·have limited ·or
no radio·reception due to bent or
broken antennas.. Campus officipls said that the aerial bend-·
. ings ·have been going. on · for
several weeks.
Friday's victims includeC!J ii,ve
cars in lot 131 five cars parked on
north 10th Stre~t from Elm to
MorrisoA Han, three cars in•front
of Louise Antterson Hall - and
three cars behind the fieldhouse
on Washington Street.
A hit, and run accident left
$200 dar:page to. a 1student:
·o wned vehicle parked in the
.staaham parking: lot Friday.· The
owner, of th~ car told campus
-authorities that ·tt1e accident
happened sometime between
11: 30 a~m:- anq. 1: 30 p.m. · Frida~.
A fiire was · reported ir.i the
men's r:oom on the secend floor
·Of Hargreaves. Hall Wednesday.
According·· to a Camp_us - Safety

Graduating seniors and other
students leaving ·school, who
have been recipients of the
•
National Direct ·student ·Loan,
(NDSL), Nursing Student Loans
and Institutional Student Loans,
sho·uld contact the Loans and
Scholarship office for an exit
high-school aged ·per- interview.
report,
Paul F. Bartnick · of the
son ·is suspected of lighting a roll
of toilet paper on fire in the Scholarshi'p and Loans office said
facili.t y. . Slight · damag~· was according to Federal guidelines,
reportedlY done to the floor and every, NDSl recipient must ·
th'e wall of the room. · ·
, cQntact the college when ceasing
· Triple beam scales valued at to. carry at least a half-time
$40· were stolen r,tom the first · a~demic load and to schedule
floor of .the science bµilding last , and receive, an exit int"erview.
Wednesday. ·· .
. Bart:nick said as eacflperson
Oh Sunday, Feb. 10; ·the receives funds· a contractual
Cheney Fire Department .was obligation.occurs with the college
ca.lie~ to the ilack House on 1i3 to repay ti)~ amQunt due1
"It is vitally im,portant for the
Fift~ St. after rec~iving notification that the basement was filled student . to understand the
with smoke..the ~eney officals repayment , dates, the . amount
arrived at .. the house, to find needed to J:)ay college fees, the
smolde~ing coals ·on the base- . ability to , repay later ·ane:I fir:1ally .
· ment floor next to a faulty · to contact the Loans and
furnace; The fire fighters remov" Scholarship office if for any
ed the coals at:1d used a ·1arge fan · reason the.' contract terms can-.
to clear th~ dwelling of smo~e.
not be met/_' he __said. .
·A . $100 10-speed bike was
. Bartnick said the Institutional
stolen from the lobby of Pearce Loan fund is the only· source of
Ha.II over the three-day weeke.nd. monies available to many stuThe bike's·owner, a Pearce Hall · derits and the recent highL resident, reported that he had . deli~quency rates·on loan debts
the l;>jke under lo.ck and chain in nave shrunk available fonds for
the ·dorm lobby.
.new deserving applicants.

I

a

Now you can
protect yourself

· against muggers, rapists
·
and worse with this
amazing new whis,le. Wear it
as a necklace·or carry it as a key chain. Its long-range
penetrating shril't brings help in a hurry. The next da'rk
night (that's tonight!) you'll feel a· lot safer just knowing
you have the greatest protection .in the world. Gives
obscene phone callers a shrilling earful, too·.

,. GET IT BEFORE YOU HAD Iii
COME IN OR MAIL HANDY COUPON

Yes! I want to be saved! Send me_ London-Like Whistles
_

Key Chain _Necklace

(Numberl_Cl'lrome _ _

I enclose $5.00 for each London-Like
Family Jewels Ltd.
Whistle. I ~n.de'rstan~ that !f I am not
.3431 West Villard Avenue
totally ~t1sf1ed, I ~111 receive a complete Milwaukee Wisconsin 53209
refund 1f returned 1n 10 days.
.
'

NAME----------'------'_..;;;.;....;:.__

___;-----

• ·oept. ·ofi Mllltary Selene~
•
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Reminder

~

.

Alpha Phi Omega h~s launched
a Betty Crocker coupon driveJn
an effort to help pCJrchase a
15-passenger bus for Lakeland
. Village.
.·. Ttle . service fraternity wrn
establish collectiorn, ,boxes ·in 16
school buildings·arfd dorms: Also
persons may mafl the coupons,
which are found on more than
175 .General. Mill.s ·products, to
1;3ox 840 PUB.
.
Mr.s.. Virgie M. Carl, president
of ·ihe District Association No. 2
:of RebeKah· ~odges ot Washington, originat~d the idea as it
pentains to Lakeland Village.
.George Priebe, a member of
Alpha Phi Omega, said members
of the Rebekah Lodge along with
· t~e . lakeland Villa~e Associates
have collected 432,000 coupons
since the start of the drive in
Nov. 1972. ·
"
Priebe said the coupqns · may
be , found on General Mill's
-cerealS" including Trix; Wheaties, ,
Cheerios .and Kix and alsq on
frosting mixes, noodle and casserole dishes, puddings, potato
products and snack .tidbits such
as Onyums, Potato Crisps and
. Pizza Spins.
·

The new Latin · Americah
organization on campus is not
catled SPICE (School Projects in
Inter-Cultural -Community ·.. Exploration).
.
It was-erroneously reported as
such in last week's Easterner.
The new organization is a·s yet
unnamed. Roberto Oriti, head of
the new Chicano group, is
associate director of the SPICE
program and SPICE was mistakenly used as the name of the
.L atin American organization.
. The Easterner regrets the
error and will run separate
. articles on both the Chicano
group a.nd SPICE in the near
future. Next meeting of the
Chicano group is set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday at 205 Hargreaves, Hall.
'

.

I l •

PRE-REG-15.TER
for

.

.

'

;MiUta~y_SCleiice
. "'l,

Find out what. it. means tq be a Marine
... afld an officer.

V

..

SPRING.QUARTER .
~ MSC 1.04 .( 4) 11-12 ~ T th

1~2:M Y.Th.

.

"

.

..

12-2 F.

.

the MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELECTION
TEAM will be on campus on 26 and 27 Febr,uary
to interview and· administer qualification tests
to students interested in enrolling in the
Platoon Leaders Class or . Officer Candidate
Class. These programs are open to. qualified
freshmen, sophomores; juniors and seniors who
want to become Marine Off_
icers after
graduation from college. Enrolled members of
the Platoon Leaders Class can receive $100
each month of the school year. All candid~tes
accrue longevity while in college. This results in
a higher salary after commissioning: ~s much as
$1865 annually. Starting annual pay and
allowances for a single second lieutenant range
from $9093 to $12,217. Aviation, Law and
ground specialties are available.

If you would like to determine your
qualifications. call (509) 456-3746 (collect) for
an appointn:aent. The Officer Selection team will
be in the Pence Union Building from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on 26 and 27 February.
--.i,f...

•

...

t·

•

•

~

eMSC 204 (5) 9-10 M TW Th

.

.,

12~1 MTWTh
.1 2-2 F

.

.

For
ques.t Ions
conce~nlng
. .:
.
. .
YOUR schedufe
....
·-

call
Cap~alil Hudson '3.59•2387.
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By Jon White·
..

. All Games
·· W L PF PA W L
a 3 17S 763 12 10
7 4 115 752 . 21 4

. . . LHIUI

.
Eastern wash.
Oregon Tech
Central Wash.
Westem wash.

7 . 4 83S 816
7 5 7'4 744
5 4· . 832 8313 8 826 931
2 9 .740 JBO .

12

.

.

..Sports
Editor ·
.
\

8

Eastern Washington smacked
Western Washington 72-53 before 2,300 fans ·in Memorial
.
.
Fieldhouse last Saturday, to
=:=:=:=:=:::======:I~~~=:~::~~~=:~=z~;=~=~:~=~=~=~:!: clinch at 1east a tie for the 1914
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·=·=·:·:·:·:·:;:.
Evergreen Conference basket•
PLAYER
,G
P-rs ·· . AVE
ball.championship. .
Seil '
22
268 •
-12.1
Fabulous freshman Ron Cox
cox ·
22
265
12.0· hit 12 of 16 shots from the floor
::!~iva
~~
~~~ , · ~~:~ aAWd scored 30 po_ints to lead the
Heutink
22
158
1.1 E SC. triumph. Cox also snatch• Harris
22 ·
119
s.4 ed 13 rebounds, blocked three
· Stautz
20
105
52
·
McAlister:
21
1 shots a~d intercepted six passes
109
Allen
16 1-0
4.3 in a super performance.
Harper ·
13
s2
· 4.0
Dominate Early
'f:r~':~s •
hThe Eagles took command in -,
ewsc
22
1739
19.o t e early stages of the showdown .
Opponents
22
1S86
12.0 · for .f.irst place; jumping out ot a
_quick 17-7 lead. EWSC le~33-18
· at halftime and from -'t hat point
on · the outcome was never in ·
doubt. ·
.EasterA Washington, now 8-3
. i~ Ev90· pl.ay;Jri~.vel~ }<? .~astern
Oregon this Friday for their.fir,1~al
~oflference game of, the season.
Vi'ctory will autematically ~ring
an Ev~rgreen -C~nferehc~ crown
to Eastern. Washington for the '
first'time ~i~ce 1~53.
.
.western's season is ·now
complete as· the Vfkings ended
the year: .w,1tli . a , 7-5 mark.
Defending champion Central
Wasbi11gton and 'Oregon. Tech
are.deadlocked for second at 7-4,
one game behind EWSC with one ·
game to pl_ay. ,
.
This t Friday, the Wildcats
complet~. their. conference schedule at home against Oregon
College .of Education· · while
Oregon tech . hosts Southern
Oregon. Last' week Central
blasted Southern Oregon 91-77
and the Owls sque,aked by OCE
82-79. .
This Saturday the Eagles play
Lewis and Clark in Lewiston
before . wrapping up the basketball campaigh against Whitwq_rth
in Spokane on Feb. 27.
South. Oregon
•East. 01'890n
Ore. Col. Ed.

13 1i
10 15
I 15
I 16

.......................................

s:

PRIOR TO VICTORY. EWSC cagers just before their 72-53 win over Western Wa'shington last
Saturday in Memorial Fieldhouse. The Eagles were named Inland Empire Team of the Week and
·
clinched an EvCo tie. ·

The Jig is Up · :

".

The jig is up spor~ fans--and it's just about the
biggest news in college , basketball since tennis
shoes. The UCLA ~ruin dynasty is finally _· over,
· ,
dead and gone. At least for the .moment.
Just in case you were tied up last weekend
looking for open gas stations.:and missed the news,
Oregon State dumped UCLA 61:.57 Friday a'n d the
Bruins were upset Saturday by Oregon 5~-.51 . .
Just Beat UCLA

Judging the emotional reaction by .Oregonians,
you'd think that Oregon or Oregon State had just
captured the Pac-8 title. Or maybe , even the
national championship. Not so. All they· did wa~
beat UCLA. That alone made it a successful season
for .both ·schools ..
The twin.upsets also have put Oregon on the map
for the first time since the gold rush aays. Even
though the state has made the headlines recently
with · its gasoline .shortage, everybody has a
gasoline shortage. Not.everybody can beat UCLA's
basketball team. And twice in one weekend at that.

~! .:~

!:!

WWSC ' (53)
GFT
Lowrv
1 0:-0 2
Fisher
1 4-7 . 6
Bissel
7 0-0 u
Price
s o.o 10
Laws
1 0-0 2
Green
o o.o
JNchlH
,2 2·3 ,
Hotvet
1 0-0 2
CNchlH
1 2·2 ,
Visser
2 5-'' 6

Taken in Stride

EWSC (72) ·
GFT
Hite
3 0-0 6
Cox
12 6·11 30
. Alnlva
.t 0-0 a ·
Waters
1 0-1 2
Sell
2 0-0 ,
Allen
O 1-2 1
Stautz
O 0-0 0
McAlstr
1 0-0 2
Heutlnk
3 «Ml 6
Harper
o 0-2 O
Brown
2 3_.. 7
Hltrls ·
3 0-0 6

. John Wooden was seemingly nonchalant abaut
the losses as he took it all in st~ide. Like losing ~as
SUE HODGSON-Led . Eastern swimmers in .
an act of nature, an occupational hazzard. Like · meet last Saturday. EWSC lost to a strong team·.
taxes. But o.ne coul~ tell th-:1t he·was troubled about from Great Falls 57-37. the crumbling of his empire. ·
·
,,,:otlts 21H-15~i Totals 31 .1J.1f73
The UCLA losses have given. B: glimpse of hope i:!:!:!:!:~:!:!:~:?.!:~:!:!:!:!:~:~=~~;=~~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~:~:~:~:~:~:!:!:~:
.W....... WMIIIMIH
. · 11 U-11 ·
and a ray . of light -for teams across the nation,
Easter.- WlllhlMto• .
u 39-n
.
.
.Eastem Washington
Three
EWSC
.womenswim·
·
Foulrd
out-Brown..1.
Hite.
North Carolina State, Notre Dame,' Maryland and 1
mers will be ,participating in the . ~~,;~Wt; •~ l':lt.\!1,
74
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULI
Southern Cal in particular.
A-2,.».
.
,
Evergreen Conference Cham'·
Even though the Bruins -are struggling /this
.pionship Meet to be held this
22
season, they are a yo~g team that will be indeed Feb. ~·
Saturday ·in Portla.nd.
Sue Hodgson, . Lynne Amend,
.though in the future, despite losing. Wilkes and *Eastern Oregon
and Diane Roberts will be the
Walton. Marques Johnson,. ·Kenneth Washington Feb. 23only girls partkipating· ·in the
and Ralph Drollinger are only frosh. And one of the Lewis· & '.C lark {Idaho)
meet but swim coach Hagelln
Eastern Washington's basketmost sought after high school players in the . Feb. 27' ball team, - which last week
anticipates. no difficulties.
"There should be no conflict," clinched an Evergreen Conferc.oqntry ~ seven-foot Bill Cartwright ·of ·Elk Grove, Whitworth
said
Hagelin. "They have met ence tie, has been f!s1med Team
Calif., was sitting right behind the UCLA bench at
regualtions and they of the Week by lnrand Empire
the recent Notre Dame ~game. That makes you -·* Evergreen Conference · conference
have been cleared by the Sports Writers and Broadcas'

.Jeam Honored

think, doesn't

itt?1

01 rH

i:J

················;,-.·.························································
·•···•·····•·•·• ····························,·································
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· THE EASTE.RNER

•

==~i;irch:=:p1;=:;h11t .
Wrestling Results

::::::::=:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~
TEAM RESULTS
l..Central Washington
86'12
2. Eastern Washington
64
3. Southern Oregon
. - . . 55
4. Western Washington
45
5. Oregon College
33'12
6. Oregon Tech
22
7. Eastern Oregon .
3'12
• I

~

: ..

•

I

. · EvCo first ·Round
.
118-Todd Keady (SOC) Pinned Ben
Popi:,lno (OCE ), ..C:"4; Sam Saltzman ,
(OIT) Pinned Del Mingo (WWSC).L .C:.C5;,
Lee Rlckfrt (CWSC), bye; Don . uraper
• CEWl.5k' bye,
·
12 dmlral .Flunder \WWSC)' d.
Rick Colwell (EWSC), 22-5; Dan ·.Speas•
al (S"OC) pinned Guv ,Norma·n (OIT),
. ~:02; . John Parsons COCE), bve; Bob
Pierce (CWSCJ, bve~
'
.
.
13'1'-Mark Haner COIT) Pinned ·Bob
Mullen CEOC), 5:38; John Adams
CONFERENCE CHAMP-.La·nny Davidson on his way to the 177
(WWS~), d. ·Al 1Betcher (SOC), 5.2 ,
Garv f'llllohardsol"I (EWSC) d. Gary Dah1
pound title a.t last w~ek''s Evergreen Conference Championship.
co·ce)(..6.orw1111e Guv ccws·c1, bve.
'
.
1.C2-,om Trlpple (WWSC) Pinned
John Davis (OCE), ..C:35; Greg Gowens
·rcwsc>. pinned Lewis Stork COIT>,
3:53; Tony Bvrne CEWSC) d. George
-Wl!ierland (EOC), ..C.O; BIii Crenshaw
. (SOC>, bve.
,
150-Terrv Thomas cso·c1 pfnn!ld Jim
' Doane COIT), ..C:.C7; John Burlcholder
- CCWSC) won. by default over Mike Engfegan (EOC); Terry Danielson- (OCE)
d. Gary Stidman (EWSC), ..C-1; Steve
'B_astr.om· CWWSC), bye.
158-Rlck Roland (OCE) d. _ Dewey
Parish (CWSC), 4'30; Jim Mannenbach
(SOC). pinned Charif• Anthony <eqc),
5:..Cl; Jerry Reeves COIT> d. Paul s,aehell (EWSC), 18-5;- Dan Daly (WWSC),
bye.
167-~Randy 'Lewellen (EOC), bye;
Dan Older (EWSC) pinned Warren·
Hughes, 1::b; Keith Korh ·(EWSC) d.
Br:uce Aigner (WWSC), 5·2; BIii Mat•
thews (S(l)C), bye.
177-Lanny Davidson (EWSC), bye;
Jack Robertson (OIT) d. Ted Blrdseve
(SOC), 8·3; Stew Haves (CWS-C) d. Dal•
ton Johnson (OCE), 13-4; Jeff Michelson (WWSC), bye.
.
190-Rocky Isley (CWSC), bye; Larry
Mona;_an COCE) d. Dave Emmons,
1:3'1; Tom Kenny CEWSC) d. Brett Ben•
nett (WWSC), 10-1; Jerry Stidham
(SOC), bye.
'
The
Wildcats
were
minus
Kit
U-Ned Nelson (CWSC) d. Mark
Defending champion Central
Smetana COIT), 11-11 Tim McGlad!v
Shaw,
defending
national
chamWashington took its ninth
A?~~bfJr,r:\a~,~~e c~f~1n~~lr.~
Price (OCE), 6:35; Bob Shaw (EWSC)
straight.,, Evergree.n Conference pion, who was· sidelined with an . bve.
, , .
St.law
is
expected
to
injury.
TEAM SCORINO-:.Southern . Oregon
w~estling championship ,l~st Sat: .
10, Central Washington 8\Az, Oregon
return in time to bolster -the
Tech 11,,, Ores,on College 7, Western
urday in Memorial Fieldhouse.
Washington ..,,,,, Eastern Washington .c,
Wildcat
line-up
at
tl:le
.
nationals.
Eastern Oregon o.
·
Finishing 'with· a team total of
86Y2 points, the Wildcats captur- , ed four individual·championships
=
Semi(lnals
.!~~, -t~ pl~ced .n!n~. ·of !ts"" ~o
wres lers. ·
·
'"' ' Eastern Washington's basket,,
. 118-Todd Keady (SOC) d. Lff Reich•
E~stern Washington, the' only
ball squad .tr,avels f6 Eastern ert (CWSCJ .C-2; Dan Draper (EWSC)
d. Sam s~ zman COIT>, U·7,
.
team to ·ever beat CWSC in a
Oregon this t=riday, hoping to . .126-Dan Speasr (SOC> Pinned Jon
(OCE), 1:30, third; Bob Pierce
conference match, finished seccapture ~ its first Evergreen Parson
(E:WSC) d. Admiral Flunder (WWSC), ·.
13-8.
ond · with 64 poi'n.ts. SQ~thern ·Conference basketball title since
13'-Mark Haner. COIT) d. John
·Alams• (WWSG 8•7; Garv Richardson
1953.'
"
. .
.
Oregon.came in third·totaling 55
(EWSC) d, WIiiie Guy ·(CWSCi) 9-1. ,
- Greg Gowens (CWSC) d. Dan
points. Earlier this year EWSC
The 1953 team 'that brought 142
TrlPPle fWWSC), 12-3;,. Tony Byrne.
(EWSC)
d. BIii Crenshaw (SOC), 6-3.
upset Central 18-16. .
.
the crown to the then Eastern
150-John Burkholder CCWS.C->, ~- Ter•
Thomas (SOC) ·12-2; Terry o_anletson
Washington College.of Education ry
· Had Bad Luck -- .
(OCE). d. Steve astrom CWWSC), ~-3.
·1sa.:-Rlch Rolen (OCE) d , Jl.m Man• .
·"We (Eastern) had some bad
captured 14 straight games nenback
(SOC), 3-11 Dan DaJy (WWSC)
d.
Jerrv Reeves (OJT,),.,'"3: .
,
breaks and 'to·ugh 1uck or ·we
during one stretch of the season.
. 167-Dan Older (CWSC) ..Plnned Randy
Lewellen (EOCJ, O:~, • seco.nd; Khelth
could have finished·a lot,closer to,
EWSC ended its 1953 confer- ),(;och
(EWSC) pinned BIii : Matt e~
1:2", third.
- ·.
Centra-1," ·· commented EWSC
ence J:>lay- with a perfect 10-0 (SOC),
177-4.anny. Oavld-01r .CEV:SC) ;,Cnntd
Jack
Robertson
(OIT),
1
:59,
{lrst; Jeff
wrestling coach Cur:t Byrnes. The
record, but was beaten by Pacific
Michaelson .(WWSCl I.' Stewart Hayes
Eagles had a tough break when
Luthern 61-54 in the playoffs.
(CWSC), 9-.C.
·
C), . ned L
- 190-:-RockY Isley, (CWS
pm
~rry
.Monos,on
COCE),
1
:05,
first; Tom
heavyweight senior Bob Shaw
· Don Minnich, a· senior from
Kenny ·cEWSC) d. Terry Stidham
broke his hand in the semifinals~
Sunnyside, ave~aged 13.7 points (Sff>N:>'Nelson (CWSC) pinned Tim
It was the best stiowing eve·r
for the year, followed by Bill McGladl'Y· (OCE), 2:00, second; Chahrlle .
Taylor (SOC) Pinned Bob s aw
far Eastern, though, with Don
Grahlman's 12.1 average, Dick (EWSC), 1':33, third.
Draper, Gary Richardson and
Edwards' 10.5 and Dean Roffler's 9.8. Lanny Davidson all capturing
Consolation Finals
individual titles. Tony · Bryne,
As a team, Eastern shot 40 per ·
Keith Koch and Tom Kenny were
Cent from t~e floor an.d 65 per _ 118-Salzman d. Dale Mlgo (WWNC),
runner-ups. The six wm. now
·cent frorn the foul line. That 6',·26-Flunder d. Rick Colwell (EWSC),
head for the NAIA Nationals on
compares to the current basket- 3-~·34-Guv d. Ga~ Dahl <oce>, 4•2.
ball team's 47 per Cent from tt.le
1.C2-Trlpple d. Crenshaw, 9-5.
March 7, 8 and 9 at the
.
150-Thomas d. Bastrom, 4-0.
fteld and 71 per ~ent from the
l.58-Dewey Parrish (CWSC) d. Paul
-University oJ Wisconsin.
,
,
Staehell CEWSC), .C-3.
Charity hne.
167- Bruce Alg_ner (WWSC), d. Warren
• J

P·ast Revisited

,•

. ·Paine's.Shooting On

Shooting a perfect 25-for 25 in
the finals, Ed Paine captured the
intramural free throw shoodng.,
championship last week. Paine
also was perfect in the semifinals
as he shot a torrid 50 in- a row
un'd~r pressure. ·
Dan Cartmell finished second
jn ·the comp~titiq,~ · ~s.: he hit
23-for-25 in the finals. .. ·.
~

Women Lose Meet The female eontingent of the
Eagle swim .team lost to a str~ng
team from Great Falls, Montana,
5.7-3.( last Saturday.
·
Sue Hodgson and Lynne
Amend led th.e EWSC effort with
Mary.Schma~r, Alison Moore ,and
Kathy Van Leuven contributing
points.
•'

do you have a

.

:·

Hughes (OCE), 7-4.
.
. 1n-Hayes a. Robertson, 2.0.
190-Stldham d. Monogon, 3-0.
.U-Morgan d. Fred Price tEOC), 7-6.

Finals

,118-Draper d. Keydy, 9~. ,
12~Speasl d. Pierce, 11~.
13'-Rlchardson d. Haner, ..C-2.
142-Gowens d. Bvrne, 12·2,
150-Burkholder d. Danielson, 90.
158-Rolen d. Daly, 5·3,
167-0lder d. Koc~, 7-0.
177- 0avldso'kd. Michael.son, 9-6.
190-lslev d. ennv, 5-4.
U- Taylor d. Nelson, 1-0.

,·

.

iT'Ll CU,:r YOUR PR.O.BLEM-T0..1sc
'·

BOUND FOR NATIONALS-Don Draper, who went the entire
wrestling season undefeated, will head for the upcoming N!'IA
Nationals in early March at the University of 'Wisconsin.

K~HyFirst
.
.

last Week

Intramural Standings

:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
LEAG.UE STA NDINGS
0

AMERICAN WEST

Little Duece Coupe
Talsman No. 22
Pep
Blast
Bilighs Bombers
Bever Pen
Woff Pussy
Savage House

Ter.ry Kelly captured the
all-around and Ken Rux came in
second to lead Eastern Washington's men's gymnastics team to a
close 113.86-113.80 triumph
over Eastern Montana last
weekend.
·AMERICAN EAST
Montana State finished third in Stewed Prunes
the meet which took place at No-Names Honkies
Ba lled Eagles
Eastern Montana in Billings.
Wilima Finerdue
Senior John Reese was im- Snoutrap
pressive as he captured the still Faculty
rings, Kelly finishiAg first in floor AMER ICAN NORTH
exercise and parallel bars.
Eastern -travels to Pullman 's crazy B's
Bohle~ Gymnasium this week for ~~~~~e Digits
the Pacific·No,r.thwest Champion- . sta llions
ships... of ~Friday and Saturday. . TU I N"~: 2
.
.
Competing with Eastern is Hawaii s-o Ka,lua Kaua,
Eastern Montana, Oregon Cal- NAT10NAL wes1
lege of Educationl'Portfand State,,
tusicks
University of British Columbia, pirt
Bags
University of o-regon, Univer:sity The Oildoes .-..
of Washington and Washington TU I No. 1 '
Wild Bunc.h
State.
. ...
.,""' " . sunshine 'Supermen .
KEWC All -Stars.
. ' -

-

L

6

2
2
2

5
5
4

3

4

4

2

5
5
7

3

0

7
7

0

1
3
4
4
5

5
4
3

3

6

1
1

4
4

.4

- 3

4

3

4

7
5

0

7

3

1

1
1
3
3
6
7

·7

0

5

2
2
2

4

4.
3

.1

~

· Ea·
. st.ern.'s·Team
.
.
Second Place:
.In Tournament
.

W

:,

'

·f':,IATIONAL

EAST

The Immigrants
Canadian Geese
Pike 1
Box Scorers
Savages
The Alaska Pipe Line
White Trc!Sh
F-Troop

5
. 5
4

2
1
0

NATIONAL NORT H

.4
6
7
8

WSU Indian Club defeated
8
Troubleshooters
0
EWSC's Native American Indian
1
7
Goofy's
Club 83-42.in the championship
5
3
Odd and End~
game of the Indian Awareness
4
4
Lamb Chops
4
4
Week 14-team double elimina-· Tracy 66
·2
'6
Smackers
tions basketball tournament last
2
6
Over the Hill Gang
week.
8
Hawaii 5.0 Cedars
0
The Pullman team was undefeated in the tourney in capturing the championship with EWSC
.
runner-ups. White Swan's Bruins
.. •.
placed third and the Colville
Confederated Tribes fourth.
Eastern was two wins and tWQ .
losses for the tournament. In ·
addition to the loss in, the finale,
EWSC lost their opener to WSU
Eastern will host a three-day
56-46, beat White Swan 73-63 . National Rifle Assoc iat ionand clobbered Colville 68-53. .
sponsored . National .· lntercolThree · Eastern ·players: were ·1eg1ate Sectional ·Rifle Meet
named to ttie 12-·member All- Championships starting Friday.
Star team. Tliey are · Kim . M-Sgt. George E. Naluai, ·Ewsc
Rickman, Greg Wallace and John rifle team coact,, said six Pacific
Rantz.
.
•. : . Northwest ~cho9ls, ,U n_iversity of
·Most Valua~le Player , 'award ·. Montana, Washington State,
went, to Joe Pease; WSU ; Mr. Un'i\iersity of Idaho and Gonzaga,
Hustle Award to Jake Whitebull, . have entered one team each.
lnchetium 9hie.fs; a.n d the Montana State has entered two
Sportsmanship Troph_y to Wh.ite teams and EWSC three.
Swan.
'
Results of the matches at
EWSC will be collated with 30
other sections th roughout the
couhtry, Naluai said. This involves more than 950 schools.
Results will be announced some
time in May .... "-'·

Col Iege s.ets
1·,
I Ie M
. eet
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~THE ·EASTERNE,R LIJfRARY
Fever ·

I.

Ca'hto.Ll·a no ·

<

'

>

,

~

It is the season of ice and death:
The sun shrinks through steaming fog,
Shriveled to a .cold eye, pale. and remote;
The earth is ·stark rock and bare trees . breaking snow,
Dry, wind,lashed flakes se.ething snake-like
Over ragged flats of hard, dark stone.

-

All th~ 'si~te.~s of m~n:y , · , · i
hav~ joi,n-ed their. flat hands-; • . 1J
·piercing their palms with ros·e.s;_
' blood _ribbOFIS1.a garlang:-: ' ·. ,.. .f. i
.. las. flares . del ' ps~almos,' ' . ; ' \
las mor;ijas han llorado perdon.
-~
Las di'osas del fuego, me devore:
como las caras de
los .santos . .-r...
·• - ·# -, •

'
<

. \ ,'

.

· I appear on the face of this desolation A strange, plodding shape ripping the hori_z on's steady curv~:
Bundled in animal hides,
Stinking of sweat and .wet fur,
Heaving through waist-deep drifts,
Blasted and stung by the blizzard's white, razored frenzy,
Bearing a stiffening, cold-blooded b1:1c:k on my shoulders.

.

,.

~

.....

---

' circling
They
are
l
•
burning .round .
·' '°' · ! •
. thick . in chants at Yucatan.. ~
'

'

Tom Versteeg-.
.

•

'

"

'

Cr.eo ver a Dios
\·,.
en I~ locura de sus .ojQs;· i,
.las tunas -rojas .. · • ·
,. ",. ,
• las tunas lien-as.. .
'·,i.'
miza rezada. · ·
de trebol
l<=<!,. bl.a!',.;.,

·'

..

•

\

'j-f,"

,-::-' ..::.·

Their an~les taste: bitter .
burning round . ' .. '
eyes of C1lark- wa\ers, ,

t

...

Ophelia.Gathers
GarlarJds,-'. .
r.
Accepts The Night,

.

'

"·

Mis hermanas .de Sangre Diosas ·
canto a sus hijas. brujas.

.

l

. '·

Alone you dance the nocturne, ·
opening wide your arms, ·
measuring ~ach foot's step. .
So completely have · you mastered
the movements .oj all endings.

All the sisters of -mercy
are pregnant with 111oons.
1hey circle me, ~fingers smokrng lik~ .candl.es; ' '
they roll .their own Jtpnes. . ,
I am silent on rny knees.

~

I,,

. "

...
I

- - - ,:•.- tt)i .

AnitcfEndrezze Prob~t

'

)

• .

'

..

'·

,t

.

.' '

.

.

You claim someone should know
,
how many ,ral::!~its . live in S~1;tt'1 PJJkota.
She seJ1$ th!:!fif;\~ijl~e and shQ,y~ls t~e .driveway.
This js , the way you will h~ve· childr~n.

Nance Vari Winckel

'

.

.

Grandma Loskot

• ,, : Aft~r th~~:warm summer; r.un . ·· · .• , ,. r , /'t
' , , your ~sh~s will .plop like',worn ,sentiment. " '"'·.
The closets in your new home
are made fcir this,
·
..

.

V

.·

,

\

.

\.

-

'-

.

..

Where the weavers dashed off into leaf mold;
Into cracks in rocks, and to safety.
·
Feel t~e su ~ pierce d?wn t_his thiak green· air,
And fire the insect wings and steam the oak. .

>

j'

\

,.

·,(.

r

James Beetem

.
'

,·
l

,

contributors

'

.

.

·

.·"

'

-

J}•

•

.

~

•

r

\

~

I

1

R.Peders6·n-~Nelson ·
'·

'

iii .'-.

Then · came Lomonoso~
·t
creating
electric
c~rrents
with
one han9 ·
l, I, . and -with the other,. bringing. forth'
the iamb
l ,""':' .
i ;·: : . in one lifetime, just imagine,,
I
in one lifetime layii:ig down · the University;
·i .· · · the very _first one to drop in oi:I Moscow
It'. ·• ,__ and- spill forth watts and syllabic ver~e.
~·'

"\ ;;rr

1-1, ...

ADVISORS

'•

· James McAule~ ·:
John Keeble ,

~

ANITA ENDREZZE-PROBST - Endrezze-Pro.- ~ . ·: .,.,
bst is a teaching assistant ·at Ea8tern. , ~ ... ;.·: .:.~·
· -', ·.
RIK PEDERSON-NELSON - Pederson-Nelson ,.\.. · · ·,.,
is married.
·
;··_, ·
JAMES BEETEM - Beetem survives in Sutton
Hall.
•

~'..•

•

·.

;

li.

1

,---~-~·--.~~~'!

..

v,.

.\

'

•

• •

.

•

•

1 '

'

, LookJ ng back on it now, even now,
it all seems like troops of chipmunks
.
!~r . · ,_ ' hoarging all those: nuts in their huge cheeks,
i ,·· ·· ·deep · rnside until the face muscles began bulging,
even now,. all _those cold winters of nut~ · . .
'i ·
constantly Jailing out the corners of their smiles,
. spilling out the spaces between their teet~, .
·• ·
all· the time between the gathering and the digestion
and then, to become it all with such ·grace,
the way we walk over it now, ··
the rhythm sounds of centuries of feet
.
across the mounds of those same nuts ·decaying
.
.
back into the dark earth, buried;
they are behind us, under ·us,
Christ, right here when I reach ou.t
to touch the coffin of your skull.

r:' ..

'

"

.
'

I: ·

.i

Nance Van WinGkel

:
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.
next literary page: -rnarch 14
subm·ission dead line:.march I

FISAYO .GESINDE - Gesinde ·is· a sophomore
from Nigeria. His poems have been accepted for
publcation in "Black Scholar" and his work has
already appeared in leading newspapers and
magazines in Nigeria.
·. ·
·
NANCE VAN WINCKEL -- Van Winckel is a
teaching assistant at Eastern involv~ .. in the
P~ts-in-tfie-Schools program.
.
'· TOM VE~TEEG - No biographical information ~.
available.
·
· KAKY McTIGUE -:. McTigue is a refugee from :, .
.
·,
··
St. George's School, .Spokane.
RICH IVES - Ives · is a. graduat~-' ·teaching .;. ., ,.}
assistant in the English department. He was . <··. ·:; '"'
published irl the Summer 197.3 editi9n of the.'I 6wa
~, · ·
··;·,, ~·
Review and participates in E.astern's Poets-in-the- " ,
Schools program (only the schools are pulling out). -; ':<;.:. ,·

'
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W:here,Are
·he. G.rea..:t.Crea.t Ors
.. ?
•

L

'

,.

.. · · I thought that all. iny nightmares were p1:1t right,
. '
· This drea!fl of you ·would start to let in light
·'
'
if
•
And fill. the cJark, put each star . in a place
Reserved for .shining. Not -so; instead .1 fight
.Off dark'er voids that niock my. aosent sight,
Empty shadows as black · as holes in -space..
· "" ,·
....
Where's my light? My stars;, my moon, my sun? . f!!/-c-~ '.. ;, ·r·
I have been shown that light -needs life ·to shine, ;). ~ .. ~,-:< ··,
.
An_d h:~o~in_g _in my, soul, and find_ing none, . . ~t·., · '.·· ' ', ·
·
·. ·, · . . . ·
My shining -lights, •my hopes, have left me blind. :(_;~ .
·
, ' · ·
·
I think this dreaded night has just begun
. . '"f· · · Lik~ Peter building his., great city
To bow my head, to ma~e. me grope. and weep..
right over, the mud and •swamps;
This dream of you has made ·me fear to sleep.
'/. '; . .. the,ibones of old men-and maps,
,
blueprints li~e·waves from the west.
. Kaky McTig'ue .. .
,·
Peter, .liRe a god, building cities,
'
.
.
/'',-.
almost nations, almost universes:
.
J ~~
a.crQss the waiting s.p a'ces.

Wander like purple vines and trace
Beneath the ·jays, along the moss banks
Like dusty tongues to the black pooi, .
Where no reflected eye lurks, no face.

,,

•

wanf,you to havN ~he thil')g I love most.
~, · ., I warjt you to ,have it now," and gives him
· . a picture of a ;qog wi1h ·a deap 'bird
·
iii its mouth .. A still~life:
' .. a spaniel
and, \a duck. .
".'
,

ff seemed. I loved a dream that wore your face. ,

Strike the. timbrals and the chimes
: · And hang their notes on the branches
' And the echo of the long grasses,
.
., Strike the blades' damp rustling, strike the light.
l

~

~.

.;:'

Grandma Loskot checks crematorium prices
•, ;,4, ;, ., ·and f.inds i~ ' more expensive tlian the regular'.
).: ·.. way (c;hic. black_:enl~rage <;>f 'esadilla~_
. i ,_.
-of casket (;)f plants of -perfume) . :
~
. " ; '·;decides to die and b'e , ouried. . . . '

~-

;

•.

>t-Y .s;vs;J'.'.Ed, (her s~n) }m ,~oing s~on. - ~

· :_ l;J n·t;.i t Ie~

Above this · broken ground ~nd folding creek
The gnarled friends dance 1n uneasy air,
;) Their year's juices drained from the old skins ..
Thirst will press around deep and deeper. •

~

/~

'

'Rich Ives

'.

~

--;.;_ .

.:. i,

'

'

'

'

This year your .daught.er started smoking.
She is_ shoveling the sidewalk. . . . .
· The closets Jn your old home _.
are fill ing with dead shoes,
-'' ·. ,.,-'

Feel the dark preath upon my arms,
,
The last glances, the trailing tfireads
Woven from branch to branch, from needle -. · , ·
; To branch, and curving sails to the ground ferns

'

·~:r~.~? 3

...:'.

l .

Grandma Loskot, rei::akitrant bohemian,
bou'n<;:irig .her dark old form ag~ins't the new,
unassimHat:ed -Czech, garnering the children,
has. decided she \viii die .soon.

Someone 'is · trapped in the televisior. · ' :
He has tr-ied many times to quit smoking. ·.
The· screen ,is magn~,.tic. ·
The ashes fall like snow..

.•

Parting
l

-

.
· Son.g To The God
of ·fnsi?i-r-atio'ri
'

ii'.

\

' •Johll Johnson
·"

f

Win:te·
rs lri South 'Daketa
,,

'

·"'

'

A twilight wind dies and ominous cloud banks break apart,
Crashing awkwar.dly through the sun's chill afterglow. · .
Now I rest and savor raw venison like a wolf.. · .
·
Gorging myself, tearing a_t meat, r.ending flesh from bone.
As awesome; star -pierced blackness rolls .thick between creation .
And my eyes, my ancestors shriek franticly through my veins ..
And, swaddled in pelts, I crouch back hard against high banks, ·
Dragging. the settled snow inward,
Sucking stars down through my _skull.

' so now hang your fingers
over the water's edge. ·
(Do not remember the ti.me;
with all the dancer's strength,
qo !"Rt rell'ember.) Fall : ·
You knew this end. You k_new.

··-·· ·

They are white-ho~$! coven
of falcons crying/
the. slow
spread
of IHies .
.
'
growing deep under ' grayes.
Too· many hail marys .
.; rot b9nes, a~ t.hey save.

.

'

>

a.

/

.

..

omf omu s'enu .omo owo
k'iye re kio wa s'odo mi,'
omo ti ng d'agl?a n'inu ikun iya. re .
kio ma dagba 11'inu ~i.

· Beca1:1se I've come at this hour
when restful souls hug their beds
,
· ,
like lovers ui;twilling to part, . '
because I've suffered the sting of thornsr
~ to .reach this altar with b!,!rning incense;
· let·. inspiration come n_o.v, !'.!Ure
· as palmwine from · the bruised palmtree;
let ·it. live . and' grow inside me
as the foet_us grows inside the worhb.

II.

-. .

•

.

.

. As breastmilk to , the suckling's mou·th,
let inspiration come, full-cup, '
1 as · the foetus inside the womb,
·: let it live and grow inside me . .
Because I've <come at this hour,
to. plant my tboug_hts, as €'orn seedlings
in the month of May,
.
because I've walked slippery roads, endured
• the morning wetnes~ of -grass; ·
·
shed your tears and -let the soil drink
'its seasonal fill,
.
let iight from your eyes shine
upon · my sprouting crop.
111
As breastmilk to the suckling's mouth,
let inspiration come ,full-cup, ·
as the· foetus inside the womb;
let· it live and grow i"lside me. ·

Because I've come at this hour
when the loud mourner still prepares
to beat wings and wail,
. ·because I've· broken taboos
and laid drowsy eyes
on a hag, as she scuttled through
the morning's lifting fog.
i,

.·I've come through distant bushes
with bee-hives piled upon my head.
I've seen witches' eyes glowing
in the night's unblinking darkness;
I've heard the old propbesy
in the cockerel's early wailing,
I've seen how, with ragged claws,
· he opened earth's unbroken surface;
.
. I've heard little cries unroll
through frosty, quiet-breathing night,
I've even seen children who died
of hate they didn't understand I.

\

'

t

IV

These last, doubtful, tear-begging years,
the mind has ripened as the silt of Africa;
Lord, let inspiration c~me!

Fisay,o Gesinde
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easterner .
eniertainment

.,.,

Coffee House !1rovides
Excellent Entertainment
serenade by·the fireplace. Dear,i another Jim Croce selection.
Hatt took to the · stag~ and
· Also scheduled for the eveoffered the captive audience two ning's program were Greg Juran,
self written love song~. ....
Ray Spooner, and William and
The talents of two young ladies Ruby.. Master of ceremonies,
were to be enjoye<:;t next, ·as Ga~le Mike Marker, added his two, bits
Duke and Debbie Jamison worth to ·the .evenings entertain. performed a dµet of Jim Croce's meAt with interludes on his
well known "Tirne in a Bottle." · banjo. The show continued an
Following that number the girls . ·hour longer t•han1 scheduled,
each played a solo, keeping with · pr0vidi.ng the .relaxed audience
tlae slow . paced mt1sic that ..with easy mu,sic until 11 p.m~
prec,eeded.
~
, ·
·. . The secoi:id week of Coffee
Making their second appear- . ·House ent.~r·taiq:me.nt ·again
ence after a well received proved a success, ~rid' the great
performance in the · .house'.'s aspiring talents· Qf' the Eastern
opening week,'Jose Villahermosa . students vlere enjoyed by all. The
and Rich Josiah captured. the ·· q,ua.rter co'.ler cha,r.ge wa·s but a
.listeners with vocal harmony and mere t~ker.t when· the · high level
,gujtar. Ttlen the pace quickened ,.· of er.1.tertainment was considerwhen Dale c ·randall played some ed, not to ·mentiom the tree
hand-clappin! rock following ~ pe~nl!ts, and fresb co~ee.

Art Class Poet Set
Cultivates
ExpoJobs
'

.

..

. .

.

·,'

I

For Your ;Weekend

Escape
Is Everytt,ing! .

STREISAND
a.REDFORD
TNEWAY.

- - - - Altl[DARIISlSwr·.,1,:•, - -

..STEUE DIISIID .
a•n IIIIFFIIRD
PIIPILLDII.
,,,a FRANKLIN J SCHAHNER :.ino·

I_~~

.WE·-WERI

A FflANKOVICH PROOUCTION

· Jmft1BF1dl8

',. ·_ DIFRBJ

,_'

Highland dancing, comedy
acts, songs, skits and bizarre
happenings await residents of
Streeter afld Morrison Halls and
other interested persons at the
Streeter Talent Show tonight at ·
7 :.30, The event will be in the
Streeter-Morrison Multi-:Purpose
Room and co-chairpersons Daylene Dewey and Jackie -Kirk :
invite everyone.to attend. With a
Streeter Hall' social fee card the
s·how is free. It will cost teA cents
without the card:

Ram~da Inn (SJ)okane).-The with special guests every .few
Flight Deck entertainment for weeks. Start s · 9 p.m. with no
tl;lis weekend is Barn Albright cover t:harge. .
· '
No cover charge.
.
Sherman Street Inn (Spokane)
Goofy's ( Spokan.e )-lh·e -"Holy .Smoke" from Los An"Cheeseburger Delu.xe," .a reviv- geles 'is playiAg for one week only
al of the fifti.es and "Fresh Fifth," at Sherman Street lni:1: They play
a jazz combo, are· alternating everything from contemporary to .
their vibs starting Friday· night. rock to jazz, for $1 cover charge.
Music· starts .at 9:30.
·
. Spokane House·, (Spokane)Smokeshop (Spokane)-"Red Roberta Darren sings a little bit
Hoi!z and the Hot ·snotz" a·re 'of everything 'this weekend.
·featuring their country-.rock, There'·S no cove·r charge. Enterstarting Thursday night at 9:30. taiAment starts at 9';30.
.Cover charge is a buck for guys
·Fireside Restaurant (Cheney)
.
-The country wester·n vibes are;
and zip far girls.
. ~an~'s E!)d . ($pok,.ne)- : still .~umming. in ~h~~~Y. _t~.i~ ·
"Elastic Ban~" will· be the . weekend. They start st.romm1n.
regular house'barad from now on at 9!30.

.

•.

t.he
associated students
'
present·

delaney --_
- hramlett
in concert witll ·

~

II

""

>

( '

·• · DENNIS HOPPER ·WARREN OATES
PETER BOYLE· BEN JOHNSON

.,,

IN

.

KI-D Blf11tJE
Directed by JAMES. FRAWLEY

.
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Student Marries Studeiit s
, In Rare C~mpus Ceremony
....

...

1

I

1'

I

II

11

I

I I
•

II

,

.

"'

'I

11

I' 11 !1

acuity news note

-

Washington State Council for Economic Educa~a~o~~~=~
tion has awarded a grant of $4,000 to Thomas W.
Two Eastern students were Bonsor, economics department, for the Economic
married by a third student at a Education WorkshQp for Secondary·Teachers to be
campus dormitory last Thursday held on campus· July 7 to July 28. The grant will be
in one of the few such d" "d d · t
I h"1ps Of $150 each · 'T he
ceremonies ever to take place at
lVl e
In 25 sc h Oars
·this· school.
workshop, directed by Bonsor, will be co-sponsored
Jeanette E. Bemis, Santa Cruz, by the Joint Council on Economic Education .....
Calf., and Stanley A Ellison, "How To Be Successful in the Employment
Spokane, both 22,·were joined in Interview; A Step by Step Approach for the
holy matrimony ~t the Sutton
Hall lounge in a 10: 30 a.m. Candidate" i~ the title o_
f a new book just published
wedding:_..... · ·
, on campus by Dr. Noel White, speech department,
. ~inister (?avid H. Cosb~ ~f the and Forrest M. Amsden, . placement officer. The
Univer~al Life -~hurch off1c1ated. limited· edition is circulating around campus .for
Cdsby 1s also direetor of Sutton
·t· ·
d ·11
· b
t t? a publ"1sh_er ..In
·
Hall, presiclent of t~e Veteran's cr1 1c1sm an . WI soon. ~ sen
Co-op and a part-time student. Spokane for a sec~nd printing. Copies are available
He received his ordination at the in the bookstore ..... Dr. · Frank M. Rosekrans and
Univers!~ Ute Chur.e::h. ~icnic on Dr. William A. Greene, psychology department,
July 4, 1971 at Fa.rr:agut State returned Wednesday from:-Colorado Springs where
Park, Idaho.
they a ttend e d a seminar
.
-. The·bride wore a long dress of.
on b"10-feedbac k
natural colored eyelet wi.t h a pink training ..... The annual meeting of the American
sash. The gown was of l:ler own Association for the Advancement of Science in San
design. The v_eil_ belonged to -her Francisco will be attended by Dr. Stanley F.
mother, consisting of a 1·ace1tap
•
·
/ with seed pearls and tule at the Robinso,:i of ~he math department February 25. 'fhe
back. Orange blossoms fmm her following week Robinson will be in Beaverton,
. . ,..gr~ndmother's., wed~ing we! e Oregon to .a ttend a short course on Relativistic
aua~hed on e1_tliler side of her Astrophysic Cosomology.

°

ears. She earned a nosegay of
pink and red baby roses and
wore a gold watch that was
pt:Jrchased for her grandift
mother's 16th birthday.
Cosby later stated that the
· M'AN AND WIFE-Stan· ely- Ellison and Jeanette Bemi·s were ceremony was completely legal.
"My attorney assured me that
married last week at a ·~mpus dormit~".'Y· -<~hoto by r~b ~Hen)
everything was in order," he said
· ·.a fter the wedding.
The .bride's mother made the
"
trip from Santa Cruz to attend
Freshmen . women are invited Louise Anderson lounge.
the affair: The brother of the
to1.,a~tend :1t,~e .. ~~SC SPWR'~
.~11.en..,O~qon, d·~gn';of stu_deut . pripe atte);ld~d..froni...$~1! ~ake
Annual Founder!s Day Tea :_--on services, IS sched·uled to speaK. .City. Both parents of. the groom
Sunday, Feb. 24 at 2 p.rri. in
Sunday dress is expected.
were ir.i attendance. ·
The -maid of honor was
Deborah M. Rotvedt of Federal.
Way, Wash., an EWSC student.
The groom's brother, Steve
Ellison, served as best man. He is
a student at Spokane Falls
Community College.
. ..
After a honeymoon at Spo- ·
• k~ne's Ramada !nn, the couple
was· at school for. classes
Tuesday. They make their first
home in Cheney: Less than a · half dozen
weddings are known to have
taked place on Eastern's campus.

JJ

.-~

) 'Sf.URS Throw Tea-for fresh·men _·

\

Dry<!en Dance
With Light Show

..

..

A dance . featuring Music
Vision- Light and Sound Spec. tacular- will be Friday at 9 p~m . ..
in Deyden Hall lounge.
The music and light show is
presented by B.D.C. Productions.
Admission is 50 cents.

A diamond solitajre that whispers· greatness

Ultimate simplicity, with a magnificent solitaire in 14
Kaa:at gold. It's .iestined to be an heirl~m. From $100.

'·

I

·

• Revolving Charge • Custom Charge
• BankAmericard • Master Charge • Laya~ay

Illustration
enlarged

•
•

'7 ~ I irS®
_

-

_

.

Painting Exhibit

"E:~':~Jht .

--

plus .or manus

·.otarat

IIWllal

Easterner staff artist John
Jensen · will have paintings on
display Feb. 28 through March
16·at the EWSC College Theatre.
Title of the show is "N$F."

Our people mak• us n_u mber one
1

:

Downtown W. 722 River_side MON & FRI •tii 9

>

.

.r . -------------~
I
G1JI
SE1n,LE-FIRSTNATIONAL BANI( . ,-.I
f Or Full-Servi~e B0nkin9, .

I. - · ~:f&.ink-f.irst ·..;-. Fir~t ~anR~
I · ·· t:ocally a·ncJ Statewide.
I

.1.

·I ·. ·.

-·. Cheney Branch Seattle- .
First National Bank

..

1!

'

•

•

If

•

•

• • •

.,~ •

•

"'

'f

I

·

I
I

·--~-~----------~
RECORDS" .
1423-1 st

'

·_ ·

I

· ·

· 235-61411

• • •

A·r DISCOUNT PRICES
ALL RECORDS OFF·s2.00
~5.98 - NOW - $3. 98

$6.98- NOW- $4..98

tOWN & COUNTRY TV _
'RENTALS- SALES- SERVICE

WE'LL MEET THEIR TIMES AND PRICES!
•

: ·· ·
· I

.;FOR INFORMATION, CALL"

235-6122

CCiM-EIN AND TtElL'US WHEN IT'S HAPPY HOUR AT ANY TAVERN IN CHENEY, 'FHEN ...

~

.·

· 235-6122

..... .

\}.
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Easte·rn Students Study In leXico

A unique educational program offering
students the opportunity to identify totally with
the culture of a Latin country is dra\\·ing an
ever-increasing number of pa~ticipants to
Mexico for one or more quarters of study.
The Mexico Program is administered by the
Northwest Council of Colleges and directed by
Dr. Joseph Chatburn, Dean of Continuing
Education, Eastern Washington State College...
Designed to deepen and broaden student'
educational and cultural experiences thr~ugh
life in a foreign country, the program offers a
wide variety of fully accredited -courses. Such
courses are chosen solely on the basis of their
greater worth and relevance if taught in Mexico
rather than in the Northwest.·A~eas represented
include art, anthropology, biology, geography,
sociology, political science, geology, history,
~conomics, Spanish language and literature, and
Latin American studies. Formal instruction in

the Span'i sh languag~ is greatly reinfqrced and
augmented by daily contact with Mexican life
and businesses, the· growth of cross-cultural
friendships, and the optional opportunity to live
with a Mexican family.
.
Highlights of a quarter's stay , in Mexico
include extensive opportunities for travel within
the Mexican Nation. The approximately 200
students taking part in the Winter Quarter

.

.

program have taken a two-week study-tour to the
Yucatan by chartered bus. The tour features
visits to t~e major pre-Columbian ruins as a part
of a Meso-American Pre-Histor.y . course.
Students not enrolled in th~s _particular course
may accompany the study-tour upon request an4
gen.e rally find many aspects of the trip relevant
to their particular areas of study.
. Other field trips planned include a visit to San
Miguel de Allende, an internationally. known art
center, a field hike down the "barranco," a
gorge often termed the "grand canyon of
Mexico," and visits to other important artisan
centers sgch as,Tlaquepaque, Tonala, Jocotepec,
Patzcuaro and Morelia.
Dr. Chatburri and ~ther Northwest Council of
Colleges officials view the project as one
fulfilling contempor~ry students' needs for
foreign travel, field experience and .practical
ed.u cation. According to Dr. Roscoe Tolman,
Resident Director of the Mexico Program,
"Through ... (the Northwest . Council of

COSTS:

.. The total fee for the Mexico Program for
Spring, Summer, and Fall quarters is $185,
_which includes tuition ($165) and a · special
program fee ($20). Winter quarter fees are
$205-tuition of.$165 and $40 special program fee.
The total fee for all quarters is ·subject-to tuition
rate changes. All other expenses are miscellaneous anci depend on the .individual.

. TRANSF.E.ROF FIJ'NIS:
.. Students may deposit funds in _Ellensburg for
withdrawal in Mexico. Money will be transferred
by telephone the same day received for a charge
of $5 per transfer for amounts up to $200.
Amounts over $200 are subject to .delayed
payme·nt in Mexico.

Colleges) ...students from other colleges all over
. the country have register~d· for the program.
During th~ quarter there are students from as
far aw:ay B's New York, "Alaska and .Hawaii."
Faculty include professors ·of the ,tooperating
colleges who generally_ .spend ,a quarter, in
Mexico teaching l.n the area of their specializa- ·
tion, and professors from, various Mexican
, institutions.
· The program calendar: is constructed to. ·
conform w,th the. quarterly academic schedule .
s.o students have no time problems in a
quarter~to-quarter sequence between the North:.
west ·and Mexic~ campuses. Credits are fully
~r.ansferabl~, as. all program participants are .
registe~ed at ·and receive . credfts from
accredited -participating institutions.,.'Jhe pr•
.. gram is .now bi its fourth year of succes'S(ul
operation.,
. .
. Classes are held at· the Northwest ~Council ·of
Colleges' facilities in Guadalajara, Mexico's .
· second largeu city. This' metrop,olis ~f ,2 million
inhabitants is world renowned for Its fine climate
a~d its beautiful fountains and fl_o wers. The
capitol of the state of Ja'llsco, it is considered the
birth plac·e of Mexican mach-i smo and all such a
··phDosophy implies-ch~rrps; mariaches, tequila,
and serena.d es. Why not join -the swelling
numbers· of students finding fulfillment, enjoyment, and educational growth in the . Me~ico
program?

'.

TRA.NSPORJ.AJION:

Transportation to and from Guadalajara is
arranged by the participants. The Office - of
International Programs will arrange transportation upon request. Effective Spring quarter 1974,
pric.e s are as follows: One way (bus): $75; round
trip (bus): $US.
.
Bus passengers will not be allowed to board the
bus in Washington without a tourist card or visa
iq h~nd. Bus fare includes transportation from
either Cheney or Ellensburg to Guadalajara and ,
return, plus overnight accommodations in Red
Bluff and San Diego. Air fares are fr.om Seattle
and are subject to change wi~hout notice. Prices
include U.S. and-Mexican tax, wher~ applicable.
'

APPLICAJION PROCEDURES:
,-

An "Application Packet" is obtainable upon
request from:
Contin_uing Education
Eastern Washington State College
Cheney, Washington 99004
<509) 359-2201; Spokane only, TE 8-5271
or

University or Washington, Eastern Wash~gton State College, in conjunction with nine other
Northwest colleges and universities, offer a
liberal arts study abroad program in London,
England; Avignon, France; and German.
Session are offered autumn, winter, spring and
summer quarters. A student must have at least
so_p homore standing to be eligible to apply. ··

Office of •nternational Programs
Central Washington State Ct;tllege
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
(509) 963-3612

Course work in Avignon emphasizes French
language, history, art history, French literature,
art, and humanities. In London, courses are ·
offered in English history, literature, ,drama,
and political science. These courses are taught
by faculty fr:om the ten participating schools.

or Division of Continuing Studies
Western Washington State College
Bellingham, Washingto~ 98225

..

or Office of the Dean of Students
Linfield College
McMinnville, Oregon 97128

~

Applicants must complete the lnternation
Programs Application .Packet and return it in
full to one of the a hove offices, along with a
transcript .of all previous college or university
work, if not currently enrolled at one of the above
listed colleges, in order 1o be considered for
admission. A deposit of $20 must be made at the
same time for Fall, Spring, and · Summer
quarters, and $40 for Winter quarter. If the
application is accepted, the deposit will be
applied to the total Mexico Program fee; if ·not · ·
accepted, the deposit will be refunded. Once the
applicant has been accepted into the Program,
the deposit is nonrefundable.
·

~~APPlY. NOW
'fOR
SPRING

AND
SUMMER'.
· QUARTERS

Eastern Washiilgfon State College
••

i..

...

.....

.......

~--

-

..

Advertisement

· · ~ · ••1" · • · · · ·~ . . .... . ...... ...... . ..

Included in the programs are excursions or other
educational, social, and cultur.al activities
planned to compleQle~t .,the formal classrooll)
work. Ho~sing and board with British or French ·
families form ail -integral part of the total
experience afforded program par~icipants.
A ,t otal of 15 quarter hours of college credit is
· available. through the program. All earned
'credits are fully transferable 'to any accre~ted
college or university, as all; program partici.:
pants are registered at and rec.e ive -ci;edits from
one of the aforeme·n&ioned univer.si&il;'S and
colleges. ,
For additional information on this on-going
'international prograni, write:
Office of Continuing Education
Eastern Washington State College
Cheney, Washington 99004 .
or

Office of lnternatJonal Programs
Central Washington State College
Ellensburg, Washington 98926

or Division of Continuing Education
Western Washington State College
Bellingham,
Washington
.
.
. 98225
J:oreign Study 9ffice
102-103 Caledonaian
1416 N. W. 41st .
''
~niversity of Washington
'Seattle, Washington 98195

.
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··Lakeland Prograin Offers
· Meals And Apartments

.- e~ernist Lectures
Today at J~K-

Male students are now eligible at 299-3131; or by writing
to join Lakeland Village's Col- Volunteer Services Coordinator,
lege-·ln-Residence Volunteer Box 200, Lakeland Village, Medi,
cal lake, Wash. 99022. ·
Prograrn (CIRV).
Previously open tq female
Nineteen Eastern students are
students only, the program offers presently in the ·program. They
volunteers fr,ee meals and pri- are Mona Boje, Pamela Cooke,
vate apartments in exchange for ·Mike Draz, Rosella Evenson,
15 hours a week of services. · Marshai Favaro, Cathy Freese,
Students assist La~etand Village June Gruber, Teri Henderson,
:staff in . training ·the · mentally Dianne Hibbard, Cheryl Homiak,
Janet Humiston, Brad Knox,
retarded in 1>asic, social, recrea. tional, educational and physical Ray Ko~se, . _tana Mangold,
skill.
Sharen Manolopoulos, Michel
For more information contact . Mihalovicli,.·. J.an Miller, Kay
· Volunteer Service( Lake'Vfllage, Wright an'd .Ghuck Yost. :
.:)OBS 8N Sl-41PS! No experi- .
ence ,required, Excellent pay,.
Worldwide travel. Perfect
summer job br caree·r . Send
$3.00 .for · information. SEAFAX, Dept. 1-n, P.8. Box 2049,
Port Angeles, Washington
. ~83'26.

STUDY .IN ; '

;.

~;

· GUADALAJARA, .MEXICO
Fully accredited University of
Arizona GUADALAJARA SUMMER
SCtIOOL offers July I-August 10, .
1974 courses in ESL, bilingual education, Spanish, ant}lropology., art,. folk'
dance and folk music, geography,
government and history. Tuitijon
$170: room and boaid in Mexican
home $215. For brochure write:
International Programs, 413 ·N~w
Psychology, University of Arizona,
Tucson, Arizona 8572:1.
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Twenty
Years
.

or. H. Jerome Seim, Kaiser
Aluminum and Chemical Corp.,
Pleasanton, Calif., will lecture on
"The Aluminum Industry and the
·Environment" at 1o·a.m. today at
Kennedy Library Auditorium~
Seim's talk is sponsored by
Lyceum.

.A go

Grand
Canyon.
.
]tip Organiied

From the Feb.'. 17, 1~~4
Easterner these items .
were culled: ·

'

A trip to .Grand Canyon during
..
•
spring break. is being organized · LA.TEST FASIONS --.. '.'Our new arr1va~s. of one.
by the .Assodated Students and two button flannel suits are out.of this world for
· Outdoor Progra~s Office.' · · ri~hness, styling and - fit," ·according to an
.. Arrangements ,have been · d
t·
t ·· Th · E a~t erner.
, .
made. for 23 pe-rsons to parlici- .a ver isemen 1n , e
.
. .
·· pate ,in the Mareh 23 ·to April 1
F.I RST LOSS OF SEASON ,,. ,. ; For the first time .
excursio~ at a cost of $25 each . . this. season Ea.s tern's basketqall team lost. They
fhe fee .includes ~ransportation dropped a game to Pacific Lutheran 79-61, slipping
and equipment ~ 1th_ f?0 9 to ~e · to second place in the conference. The Savages
. .arranged by, the mcl1v1duals.
.
.
.
..
. .
· Denhis Dole outdoor Pro- walked into a non-league trap at Seattle Pac1f1c the
g,r~cns Manage'r, said P,ersons next night '26-60. The,. round-baller.s start their
., int~res~ed ir.i the ~rip should sign games which quick scoring but they _play
_up_ at the Associated Students give-away during the games and have done this all
office or the Outdeor Programs
· ·
.
.
.
·
•
Office as -soon as -possible. Ty.,o season. The p:t;acbce f1nall~ caught up with them.organizational rneetings-March
OH, THIS IS SHARP -- Sponsor Corp& has been
l3 a"!~ l~will be held before feverishly practicing clever marching formations
the
trip.
·
.
·"wh
· t
d
th t .
.11 ·b
and U .S . Army sabre d r1·11s. They are 1earning
·
a we o on e np Yfl e · h
I f I
t
d dueI s 1n
· preparation
· · f or
up to the people going" Oole t ese co or u . pat erns an
said:
'
the Lilac Parade and a television perforau1nce.

--~9.!i~. . . . . . . .

1
' 11

CHEN.EV DAY ·c11R-E'·
· ··
· · · · .CENJER
complete learning programs
for more information

ca 11 235-4680
(7:30 am to 5:30 pm,Mon-Fri)
•

... . . . . .

t

.

I

~

-

~1

·:tr

. ,.,
c~

or eaven''s sale
th'ere is an ·

.

Episcopal _
Cliurch in Cheney

.

WOMEN'S
·sPQRTS WEAR

1

( across from Senior Hall; ,

•

l.,Sundays-l lAM · ·
. · Holy Eucharist
Mondays-7.:30 p·M .
,
Evening ·Prayerfor further info call 235-4843.

'

·and ·

St. Paul's - 7th_& C

....

atthe

MEN'S
.

I

• •

_
11111111

_ .. . .ia

W. 230 Riverside
Open 7 am, Mon-Sat

.RED HOT MUSIC.

8am-6pm Sat.

· ,Thur. Fri. Sat.

\

.

·_p.izZGI' slllorgasbOrd

. OLD SMOKE SHOP
·B.EER PARLOR .

•

Snacks ·and Sm.okes
: · Records and Tapes
~. Cards & Magazines

.

'

'

·r.;_. ._ _ _ __ .

.

·,·.'PllZA .HAVEN'S

If You Don't l:ike Taverns,
. Try The .

420 ·..Ffrsf ·.
·OPEN
8 am - 10 pm Sun. Fri.

'

.

Sample a tantalizing variety of pizza.
Now is your chance to taste those
different pizza flavors~--the ones you've
never before had the nerve to order.
You just :m ay discover
a new favorite

1.65

per person
·
.85 per child 8 or under
(ins tore only)

. sI.OO PITCHERS
1

Thur. 8 pm - 10 pm

SUMMER JOBS
Thousands of Tppics
· $2.75 per page
• Send·tor your up-to-date, 160.page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery ,time is
l to 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE # 2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

Our reaearch materlal Is sold for
research assistance only.

;

'•

Escape Jhose_High-Cost
.i_'~Eati-~g-Out" Blues
.

..

••••

Guys & , Gals needed for .summer,
employment at Nat-iona l Parl<s,
Private Camps, Dude Ranches and
Resorts throughout th e nation .
Over 50,000 students aided each
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At Legislature 'Meeting

.Vote .Recount
Asked,
·
·
·
·
d
eIS·R·earra·n~.geBUd.g_

-factilty Mo,ale ·Bl-1es
Caused. Bj tegisl·atu,e
Lack,of support from the State·
Legislatureiscausing
agrowing
morale problem" · within
the
faculty, Dr. Robert W. Atwood,
president of the ·Academic Senate, told the Board of Trustees at
their Feb. ·15 meeting.
·
11
There is a whole ~eries of
things zeroing in on the faculty,''
he said, Roting in particular the
Legislature's failure to grant
faculty salary increases this year.
"During a year .of increasing
inflation, we (college professors)
will be getting no sal.ary in-

..
.
d~fferent
per~pect1ve
and ,~ ·
Results of the AS General turned down a budget reql!est of
~1g~er
~ste_e~
!Jf
the_
m
_selves.
I
Election held Feb. 6 came under $673 from the Women's Comfire from AS Administrative Vice mission, but did grant them $375 · don Jthmk 1t 1s Just tnv1a. We.a~e ·
President Tom Rantz at the which i& to be ta·ken from· two . ~ot Just a~~ther gr~up and 1t 1s ·
1mporta~t, s~e s~1d. , .
Legislature meeting Feb. 13, but other student budgets.
·
Rantz,s mot1an oJ g~.antmg the
a recount _of the votes Tuesday
Budget~ shuffled · .:
showed no significant changes.
Gayle, Braun~r,. fro~ the Women s Comm1ss1on $375_
Rantz, in doubting the election Women s .Comm1ss1on, said last passed.
In an~ther budget matter
results, called for an investiga- · fall they had reque_sted over ,
$8~0,
which was allocated last
tion 9f the returns. How do we $3,000 fro~ the Leg1~lature to
to gurchase a new ID
sprmg
know we have not been swindl.ed pay Jor speakers, films a~d .
th~ last four years," .Rant-z asked. supplies, but were !old t~ ~E:8k machine, , was transfered to
Director of Elections, Pat the !"loney from Social Act1v1t1es . program reserves to make up a
O'Donell, objected to Rantz's Rev1e~ Board (SARB) and th~ $600 deficit.' An effort to give the
statement with Rantz apologiz- Associated Student Current Women's Commission $150 of .,
the remaining money failed.
ing to O'Donnell.
. .
ls~~E!s Burea.u (ASCIB).
Assistant Requested
~mce last,,tall we. have only ·
Rantz teld the legislators the
~urray
also asked the l.egislaelection results h·ave not been . rec1eved $25, she said: Brauner
ture . to transfer $300 in the
EWSC Women's . Commi~sion
1
checked for years. "This is not a· added she wanted to get their ·
.SA,RB budget from social activi- received $375 in the .ASB ·
big bingo game up here, and we , bud_get requ,est settle~ t.oday as .
ties to .pay for a part time meeting on February .13. The ·
should pay a little more attention the ~om~n s Comm1ss1on has assistant.
sum was over $2800 short of the
to the election results" he said. · been getting the run-a-round.
Carol Worthing- organizations fall ·budget re- .
Results Unchanged
Rantt then moved to. direct tonAS President
objected to the fund ·quest.
Tuesday's recount of the ASC~_
B_ t~ fund the Womens
"This lack of monetary support
transfer and said she was upset
returns did.not alter the outcome Comm1ss1on $300 and SARB
with the request as the ·leg.isla- is · ~ue to women's status in
.of the legislative races or the $100. "Under th~ preset!~ cirture was not getting the full society," said Gayle . Brauner.
Constitutional amandments with cumsta~ces th~t 1s the best we
story.
.
:"Wome,:1 l~cturers are expected
mostly only mir:ior discrepancies can d~, he said.
Worthington said last spring '.to come and sp~ak for ·a minimal
of one or two votes noted. ,
· Legislator and ASCIB chair- -when budgets were being made ;amount of money or they ·are
The largest discrepancy, of six man Dua~~ ~'tbbons then .s~gup aR assistant was·Budgeted for ;expected to V(?lunteer ,.without
votes, occu.red io Pasition 11. gested ~1v1dmg the remammg
three quarters and Ml:Jrray had any so'! of honorarium:''
_
Earlier it had been reported Jim money m the ASC,IB bud~et
elected to have an assistant for
In spite of the budget setback,
·Green received 208 votes while b~tween the Women ~ Comm1ssummer, fall and winter quarter Brauner said that the Women's.
Jeff Brender received 90 votes. sion and the BSU who had also
that time, rather than tall, Commission is attempting to
at
the recount chaAged those , presented a budget request to
winter and spr,ing;
hold regular meetiAgs and ·
totals to 206 and 94 respectively. AS~IB. .
.
Murray_responded saying he sponsor various activities.
In other action the ·Legislature
Gibbons said, however, that he
did not think he. would need the Two recent programs have
w.ould not put his suggestion into
money
for an assistant spring ·been self-help. session where ·
motion form due to his position
. quarter as usually there is nc;, ..~omen were instructed pn birth
as ASCI B chairmen.
, .
~
Rantz then moved to divide . money left..in the SARB budget ,;
10
00
the- remaining money, $550,
~Asp~~~~e "i:'1~orthington's
·between .the two groups and to
ob1ect1ons, Murray's request
.
direct SARB to·give the Women's
passed.
Several
no
c;ost, non-credit
Commission $100.
workshops
dealing
-with LifeShuffling Hard to Stop .
.•
Career Planriing are scheduled
Bruce Murray, assistant direcby the Center for Psychological
tor of student activities, objected
Services. ·
·
to taking $100from SARB .in that
to
Dr.
Gary
Sterner,
·
According
once the practice of granting a
director of · the Center for
budget request at the expense of ·
Psychological Services; there are
another budget started the
practice may be difficult to stop.
Newly el~ed legislators Ron limited op~ning · for the first
"What are we going to tell the Allen, Mary Broadous and Ken workshop which is .planned for
Spurs, Golden Circle and other Housden~were appointed to the the week o.f Feb. 25-28 in Room
· groups/ .Murray asked.
Fina11ce .Committee at the Feb. 3A of the PUB, at 6-8 p.m.
_ Sterner said the object ives of
Brauner the~ told the legisla- ·. 13. Legislature meeting.
tors the goal of the Women's . Gary Nisker was ·appointed to the workshops are to increase .
Commission is to give women a the Student Welfare Committee~ self understanding of · skills,
11

.

11

,,
cont'rol' and self-t>reast examiAat ion and· a workshop ent itled
·11Self-Love: Decision or Destiny"
whith featured a short f ilm and ·
discussion on why women choose
certain fields after attending
school.
.
· The Women's Commission is
planning a Women's Week in
early· May. Individuals· of various
· professional backgrounds- will
speak on ~ ~eer opportunities
for women, men's responsibility
in birth control, sexism in
children's. textbooks, the Equal
Rights Amendment and other
related topics.
The Women's Commission is
located in the SUB 202 and is
open from 3-5 p.m. _on Mondays
and Wednesdays and from 2-5
p.m. on Thursdays.

•

•

'We rks h(f) p,Be hed MIed.
4

~egisf ators
Appointed

.motives, inte~ests, attitudes and
values, · ,increase active, self
determining thought "and behavior, facilitate planning ·and goal ·
direct~d action aAd .{to - define
career directien.
.
·Persons of varying ages and
class standing as well as couples
could gain from the life-career
planning, he said. Interested
persons may call he · enter for
Psychological Services ( 35~
2366) or go to Martin Hall. Room
208 to sign up or obtain more
information.
·
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